
 

MY INFORMATION

MR  MRS  MS  DR
Circle one FIRST NAME  MI    BIRTH DATE

HOME ADDRESS    CITY  STATE        ZIP PREFERRED PHONE: Cell  Home

PREFERRED EMAIL ADDRESS*   COMPANY RETIRED FROM    UNION/LOCAL
   

*By providing an email address, you consent to receive communications from United Way.
I wish to remain anonymous.

If giving through pension deduction, you will need a copy of your final pension stub of the current tax year showing the amount withheld and paid to a charitable organization. For tax records, 
the IRS requires you to keep a copy of this pledge form. No goods or services were provided in exchange for this contribution.
QUESTIONS? Contact Donor Services at (563) 344-0345 or jblakeney@unitedwayqc.org.    

Circle one

Your personal information is kept confidential.

LAST NAME

Optional: Direct My Contribution
$__________ Community Impact Fund (PREFERRED): Improving education, income and health outcomes in the Quad Cities.
$__________ United Way COVID-19 Fund: Funding for evolving needs like food, shelter, health care and emergency financial assistance.
$__________ United for Equity Fund: Empower the next generation of diverse leaders, strengthen families, and educate and equip the community.
$__________ WOMEN UNITED
$__________ AFRICAN AMERICAN LEADERSHIP SOCIETY
$__________ YOUNG LEADERS UNITED
$__________ AGENCY DESIGNATION: I would like a portion/all of my gift to be given to a separate tax-exempt nonprofit organization.           
                      $50 minimum donation per agency. Agency:  _______________________________________________________________________________________________

Learn more about United Way Donor Networks: See reverse or visit www.unitedwayqc.org/join-donor-network

$
My total annual gift is

There’s never been a more important time to support our community.

Signature________________________________________________  |  Date___________________________

PREFERRED: Please designate 100% of my gift to the Community Impact Fund.
Your contributions to the Community Impact Fund help to develop, support and invest in the most impactful strategies and partners 
to strengthen education, income and health outcomes — and help put opportunity in the hands of every Quad Citizen, regardless of 
race or ZIP code.  

Thank you! 

PLEDGE FORMRETIREE
PENSION

852 Middle Rd, Suite 401 | Bettendorf, Iowa 52722  
563.355.4310 | unitedwayqc.org

Q U A D  C I T I E S

  

        Please charge my credit card for $ _____________________________________  |  We accept Mastercard, Visa, Discover and American Express   
     Card number___________________________________________________________  |  Exp. Date ___________ / ___________

 Automatic withdrawal from bank account  |  United Way will contact you to set up automatic donations.

    Bill me  |  A home address and minimum of $50 commitment is required.
Once              Monthly              Quarterly              Semi-Annually              Starting _________________ (MM/YY)

METHODS OF GIVING

Enclosed is cash or check. Check #_____________________________________  |  Please make checks payable to United Way Quad Cities. 

Pension Deduction $5       $10       $25       $50       $100       
Other $___________ per pension payment  |  # pension payments per year _______



WHAT WE DO
At United Way Quad Cities, we develop, support and invest in the most impactful strategies and partners to strengthen education, income 

and health: the building blocks of opportunity. Together, we can ensure all Quad Citizens, regardless of race or ZIP code, 
have the opportunity and access to achieve their full potential.

 Ensuring more kids 
succeed in school and life.

EDUCATION
Connect people with the 

tools to lead happy, healthy 
and productive lives.

HEALTH

 
Enable more adults to 

achieve gainful 
employment and financial 

stability.

INCOME

WHAT YOUR DOLLAR CAN DO

These amounts represent average costs of some services that can help a family overcome the impact from COVID-19 or poverty. United Way Quad Cities invests in these and other 
strategies and services to help create the conditions for every Quad Citizen to live their best possible life.

 

$5 per week ($250 gift)          Provides meal service for a low-income person for four months.

$10 per week ($520 gift)          Provides tele-health or mental health counseling and support for a teen or adult.

$19.50 per week ($1,000 gift)          Provides reading and math remediation and support for 30 students who fell behind during COVID-19 shutdown.

$48.50 per week ($2,500 gift)          Provides quality care and early learning for one child for six months so parent can go to work.

$97 per week ($5,000 gift)          Provides skills training or certification resulting in a better job and financial stability for adult impacted by COVID-19.

Questions? Contact Donor Services at jblakeney@unitedwayqc.org.

DONOR NETWORKS

HOW YOU CAN GET INVOLVED

INVEST
When you give to United Way, you 
create lasting change right here in your 
own hometown. The money raised 
here stays here to put opportunity in 
the hands of all Quad Citizens.

ADVOCATE
Speak out to help make the case for 
improving critical public policies and 
champion the work of United Way.

VOLUNTEER
Share your time and talents to give 
back and make an impact in our 
community.  Check out United Way’s 
Donor Networks and Volunteer 
opportunities at unitedwayqc.org.

Your generous gift strengthens our recently unveiled 10-year plan for 
improving education, income and health, Rise United. Learn more and 
endorse this plan at RiseUnitedQC.org or using the QR code.

BACK OUR “RISE UNITED” GOALS

WOMEN UNITED
Empowers women to improve the lives of our 
youngest Quad Citizens by ensuring every child 
is ready to succeed in school and live their best 
possible life. Your contribution to Women 
United helps provide every child the supports 
needed to be kindergarten ready.

AFRICAN AMERICAN LEADERSHIP SOCIETY 
Made up of local people linked by a common 
purpose: to harness the power of philanthropy 
to improve the life outcomes of Quad Cities’ 
Black residents, AALS is helping our region 
prosper by working to remove achievement 
gaps and address the growing racial, economic 
and academic divide of our residents. 

YOUNG LEADERS UNITED
Energetic group of professionals under the age 
of 40 who aim to build bridges and break down 
barriers in education, income and health for a 
more equitable and resilient Quad Cities.


